
RESUME
Personal Information
Name：Hua Liang     　　 Sex：male            Birthday：Feb，1984
Birthplace： Guangdong   　Nationality：Chinese   ID：440982198402054098  
Current address：Foshan  Height：167cm    　　Weight：60KGS    
Educational Background
Sep,2003~July,2007  Beijing Foreign Studies University  Japanese
Sep,1997~July,2003  No.1 Middle school of Huazhou in Guangdong Province
Work experience 
2011.6~now Honda Foundry（Foshan）Co.,Ltd. Sales Department
Job title: salesman.

2010.9~2011.3 Mitui Chemical (Zhongshan)Compound Plastics Co.,LTD.
 Description of The firm: About 210 workers, manufacturing PP materials to Toyota,Honda and other car makers.
 Job title : as a salesman in sales department. 
 In charge of the PP material sales job to the Matsuda related suppliers as well as household appliance manufacturers:
 Keep following of the orders ,and deal with any issues just as shipping date or any quality problems.
 Also do some translation when neccesary during the daily work as well as on a business trip with the Japanese boss.
 
2007.7~2010.8 Omron (Guangzhou)Automotive Electronics Co.,LTD
Job title: Project Manage Engineer 
Enterprise’s nature:  Foreign Sole proprietorship  
Enterprise profile: Omron(Guangzhou) is Located in Science Society of Tihe Area, has 780 staff including 10 Japanese Manager, mainly produces automobile switches for Honda/GM/Ford /BMW ,etc.
Job description: Preside over quotation for all products to　inner customer, and take charge of certain projects from trial period to mass production, be responsible to clear any issues no matter technological issue or material issue or lead time issue until MP, act mostly as a coordinator and controller between our Design Center and any departments inside the company. 

Certificates: 
Jan.2005     CET6
Jan.2006     JEPT 1
Jan.2007     Japanese Major 8
March,2011  English Toeic :840 point (Middle-High level)
Relevant skills and abilities：
Be good at Word/Excel /PPT ,familiar with project management tools.
Self-recommendation letter：
I’m a hard-working person, full of responsibility, be able to work under pressure, have a good command of Japanese as well as English. Having over 3 years working experience in project management and sales , I’m sure I am still willing to work in these area and no doubt be able to play well .

